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NEW

ARRIVALS!
New

Pandora
Charms are in

Co-sponsored by Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders & 
Department of Parks & Recreation and Rose Squared Productions, Inc.

GARDEN ST. PKY TO EXIT 138, WEST 2 MILES; RT 22 TO RT 577 SOUTH

1.3 MILES; FOLLOW SIGNS; PARK FREE AT UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

908-874-5247 OR WWW.ROSESQUARED.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, CRANFORD

Fine Art & Crafts 
at Nomahegan Park

OCTOBER 20-21 

• FREE •
RAIN OR SHINE  

10AM-5PM
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ENTERTAINMENT:

KOOTZ BAND

Corporate 
Sponsors:

Elizabeth Best of West Milford cre-
ated the stained-glass, silver and pearl
pin seen above . She represents one of
90 fine artists, photographers, sculp-
tors and craftspeople who will take
part in the Fall Fine Art and Crafts at
Nomahegan Park show on October
20 and 21 at the Springfield Avenue
park in Cranford. The free-to-the-

Nomahegan Park Hosts Art & Crafts
Show on Weekend of October 20, 21

Summer of ’42 Makes
Its Premiere in Cranford

CRANFORD – It’s the summer of
1942, and the United States is at war
with Germany. In spite of the war,
young men continue to explore the
same things young men have always
explored – namely, the bittersweet
mysteries of dating and love.

The musical Summer of ‘42 is set in
a seaside town, and the air is filled
with swing, the Andrews Sisters on
the radio and the sound of laughter
from the soda shop.

Here, 15 year-old Hermie falls in
love with a young war bride. Based
on the 1971 Oscar-nominated film by
the same name, Summer of ‘42 cap-
tures a moment in time that resonates
with those first awkward moments of

love that many experience.
The book, by Hunter Foster, and

the music and lyrics, by David
Kirshenbaum, frame the innocence
and playfulness of youth.

The Cranford Dramatic Club
(CDC) Community Theatre will
present Summer of ‘42 on Fridays,
starting tomorrow, October 12, and
continuing on October 19 and 26.
The play will be shown also on Satur-
days October 13, 20 and 27. All per-
formances are at 8 p.m.

The CDC Community Theatre is
fully accessible. Contact the box of-
fice for tickets at (908) 276-7611
For more information, see
cdctheatre.org

Local Residents Wax Poetic
In Recent Edition Of Exit 13

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

FANWOOD – The 14th issue of
Exit 13 Magazine, an anthology of
poetry published annually by
Fanwood resident Tom Plante, fea-
tures 20 New Jersey poets.

Subtitled “the crossroads in poetry
since 1988,” the 14th issue includes
work by local poets Adele Kenny of
Fanwood, Jim Lowney of Kenilworth,
Gwen Samuels of Rahway, Barbara
Wirkus of Kenilworth and Mr. Plante
himself.

According to Mr. Plante, editor and
publisher of Exit 13 Magazine, the
current issue boasts more New Jersey
poets than any previous issue.

“It’s nice to know there are so many
world-class poets in the Garden State,”
he said.

“I’m…pleased that nationally rec-
ognized poets continue to participate
in this homespun poetic travelogue,”
he continued.

Exit 13 Magazine is indeed a trav-
elogue, as travel – both near and far –
seems to be a main focus of this year’s
anthology.

John Larkin writes of ancient
Mycenae, Hawaii, Belgium and
Venice in “Travel Companions”; D.N
Baldwin writes of Amsterdam in a
work of its namesake; Gina Larkin
tells of Paris in the rain in “Notre
Dame” and British-born Anna Evans
writes longingly of home in “English
Heaven.”

Poems about the Garden State in-
clude Linda Radice’s “Echo Lake Park
2003” and Elinor Mattern’s “Atlantic
City.”

“[The contribution of New Jersey
poets] helps to put New Jersey in a
good light, especially when there are
more than enough detractors making
mincemeat out of the Garden State,”
Mr. Plante continued.

Other Garden State contributors to
Exit 13 Magazine’s 14th issue in-
clude Linda Radice of North
Plainfield, Paul Sohar of Warren, Gina
Larkin of Edison, Bob Rosenbloom
of Bound Brook, Maxine Susman of
Highland Park, Kathe Palka of
Flemington, John Larkin of Edison,
Sander Zulauf of Andover, D.E. Stew-
ard of Princeton, Jessica de Koninck
of Montclair, Tatiana Rodeiro of
Madison, Stephen Power of
Maplewood and Anna Evans of
Hainesport.

All totaled, 50 poets contributed to
this year’s edition.

“The themes [in this year’s edition
of Exit 13] are very broad, as the
poets report on their experiences lo-
cally and reflect on their travel ad-
ventures around the globe,” explained
Mr. Plante.

The publisher is beginning to read
manuscripts for issue 15. Poets can
send up to five poems and a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to Mr. Plante

at PO Box 423, Fanwood, N.J. 07023.
Poems can also be sent in the body of
an e-mail to
Exit13magazine@yahoo.com. All
submissions of poetry should include
brief biographical information.

Those interested in purchasing a
copy of Exit 13 Magazine can send $8
to Exit 13 at the same post office
address listed above.

Scotch Plains Television
Production Wins Awards

INTO THE FIRE…William
McMeekan Jr.’s documentary on the
Union County Fire Academy recently
garnered two Telly Awards.

SCOTCH PLAINS – A documen-
tary film about the training offered
by the Union County Fire Academy
garnered two 2007 Telly Awards.

Produced and directed for Scotch
Plains Television
by William
McMeekan Jr.,
Everything’s On
Fire: Inside The
Union County
Fire Academy fol-
lows fire-acad-
emy recruit
classes as recruits
learn the skills
necessary to serve
as firefighters in
c o m m u n i t i e s
throughout Union
County.

As a certified
firefighter him-
self, Mr.
McMeekan was
able to capture
images of
firefighter train-
ing never before
seen on any
screen. The film
garnered the Telly
Award in the cat-
egory of documentary, as well as
one for its original score.

All music was written and per-
formed by Jay McMeekan, who has
also created music for the televi-
sion pilot “As Cool As Jennifer”
and, most recently, the independent
feature film Float, scheduled for
release later this year.

“Good music can be essential to a
strong documentary production,”
said William McMeekan. “It was
great working with my brother, who
gave the film a unique and innova-

tive sound all its own.”
The Telly Awards honor the best

local, regional and cable television
productions and are considered the
non-broadcast equivalent of the

Emmy.
This year’s

winners include
ABC News, New
York Public Tele-
vision, The SCI
FI Channel and
C o m c a s t
N e w s m a k e r s .
Everything’s On
Fire has also re-
ceived two
Hometown Video
Awards and an
Aegis Award and
was named the
winner of “The
Best Hope-
Themed Film” at
the 2006 Hope
Film Festival in
Hope.

In addition, the
d o c u m e n t a r y
film received
honorable men-
tion in the 2006
International As-
sociation of Fire

Fighters Media Contest and the
NATOA Government Programming
Awards and was featured as part of
the New Jersey State Film Festival
at Cape May.

Mr. McMeekan is the former di-
rector of operations for Scotch
Plains Television and currently
teaches television production at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Since 2001, he has pro-
duced multiple award-winning pro-
ductions for both the Scotch Plains
and Westfield local television chan-
nels.

Lights Out – Chad Moroz, Chris Weisman, Rob Fleishman, and Scotch Plains’ Daniel Goscicki

Courtesy of Jason
Meehan Photography

Courtesy of Daniel Goscicki

LIGHTING THE WAY...Daniel, Chad
Moroz, Rob Fleishman and Chris
Weisman perform as Lights Out.

SP-F High School Grad Performs
A Cappella Before Thousands

By CHRISTIE STORMS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Imagine
what it would be like to sing with a
band, live on stage in front of thou-
sands of people. Now imagine what it
would be like to take away the band
and sing without any accompaniment
for a crowd that size, which is what
former Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School (SPFHS) graduate Daniel
Goscicki does with his a cappella
singing group, Lights Out.

Lights Out most recently performed
at Resorts International in Atlantic City
in September and, over the summer,
sang the National Anthem in front of
an estimated 75,000 people for the
NASCAR Busch Series Race at Dover
International Speedway in Delaware
and a national-television audience.

It’s not exactly what the 26-year-old
Mr. Goscicki thought he’d be doing
when he first picked up a clarinet in
third grade, nor when he played it and
the saxophone in the SPFHS concert
band, nor when he became a clarinet
performance major at the University of
Delaware, where he graduated in 2001.

“It’s weird when we think about it,”
Mr. Goscicki said. “Three of the four
of us were instrumental music majors,
and I don’t think any of us ever thought
this is what we’d be doing in the music
world…but life will do that to you.”

Mr. Goscicki first sang in front of
an audience when he was in the
SPFHS band. He explained that the
choir was looking for more members
at the time, so he decided to give it a
try. The choir director reportedly
thought he was “decent” and encour-
aged him to audition for the All State
Chorus, where he also did very well.

“So, after that, I thought ‘maybe
singing is something I should do too.”

At the time, the high school also
featured a barbershop quartet, and Mr.
Goscicki got his first taste of singing a
cappella at high-school concerts.

“It was just awesome,” Mr. Goscicki
said. “The choir was kind of like driv-
ing a truck where you have all this

power behind you, but this was more
like getting on a motorcycle where
you get to cut loose and do all kinds of
things you’d never usually get to do.”

The University of Delaware also
boasts a cappella groups, but Mr.
Goscicki said he didn’t join any be-
cause he was wrapped up in his in-
strumental pursuits.

That is, until one day in 1998 when
he and his three college friends, Chad
Moroz, Robert Fleishman and Chris
Weisman, happened to start singing
along to the radio and liked what they
heard.

It prompted Mr. Weisman to bring
sheet music to “Good Old A Cappella,”

a song originally performed by the
Nylons, the next time they got together.

“Lo and behold, we were like,
‘Wow, we actually sound pretty
good,’” Mr. Goscicki said. “So we
started singing in stairwells or any-
where else we went, and these little
crowds would form. We kind of got
this following going around the uni-
versity.”

When the time came to brainstorm
for the group’s name, one member
accidentally leaned against a switch
and the lights went out, and so “Lights
Out” became their moniker.

“It’s kind of appropriate because
it’s like how when you take away one
of the senses, the other gets stronger,”
Mr. Goscicki said, adding that the
group occasionally sings with the
lights out just for the sake of it.

He said the group would sing to-
gether for at least three hours nightly
in college. They would choose music
ranging from old-fashioned doo-wop
to the Beach Boys and even some top
40, with Mr. Weisman doing most of
the a cappella arranging.

As more and more people heard
them sing, they were offered more
opportunities to perform.

“So much of this has been where
someone knows someone who knows
someone, and they’ve heard our stuff
and want to help us out,” Mr. Goscicki
said.

This includes Jerry Gross of the
popular 1960’s group The Dovells,
who – after listening to Lights Out –
invited them to open nightly for them
in Atlantic City.

“They’ve really taken us under their
wing and taken our performances to a
whole new level,” Mr. Goscicki said.

The next level also includes their
pursuits in additionally becoming a
pop vocal group.

“We’re kind of like a Boyz II Men,
Savage Garden-type deal,” Mr.
Goscicki said. “It’s still four-part har-
monies but with an instrumental back-
ground. We’ve written about 18
songs.”

The toughest challenge the group
faces now that its members are out of
college and working various full-time
jobs is trying to get together.

“We’re from all over the place,”
Mr. Goscicki said. “I’m here in Scotch
Plains, Chris is in Wharton, Rob lives
in Runnymede and Chad lives out in
Exton, Pa.”

Mr. Gosicki said this means driv-
ing quite far just to meet for a few
hours and often coming home well
after midnight.

“I guess when you love something
as much as we love this, you don’t
think too much about [late nights and
long drives],” he said. “And it’s like all
these [opportunities to perform] just
keep naturally flowing toward us. I
think that’s kind of what happens when
you follow your dreams in this life.”

public show is held rain or shine from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and is sponsored by
the Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation and Rose
Squared Productions, Inc. Union
County College will offer free park-
ing across the street. For more infor-
mation, call (908) 984-5247 or visit
rosesquared.com


